WFP Trend in Road Safety Incidents

MORE INCIDENTS

BUT

LESS IMPACT on Personnel
Road Safety in WFP

1. Leadership engagement
2. Cross divisional working group
3. Implementation plan of the UN Road Safety Strategy
4. Global awareness campaign
1. Leadership Engagement
WFP Executive Director’s Message

Road Safety: a priority for all staff members
2. WFP Cross-divisional Working Group

Established in April 2019

Members include: Security, Wellness, Heavy Fleet, Light and Armoured Vehicle Fleet, Occupational Safety, Communications, Human Resources and Legal.

Key objective

To develop a WFP Implementation Plan of the UN Road Safety Strategy
3. WFP Implementation of the UN Road Safety Strategy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PILLAR 1</th>
<th>PILLAR 2</th>
<th>PILLAR 3</th>
<th>PILLAR 4</th>
<th>PILLAR 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROAD SAFETY MGMT</td>
<td>SAFER FLEET/VEHICLES</td>
<td>SAFER ROAD USERS</td>
<td>POST-CRASH RESPONSE</td>
<td>SAFER DRIVING ENVIRONMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of light vehicles directive issued in 2017</td>
<td>Air Bags / First aid kit on all vehicles/plastic bull bars vs. metal/new buses with 3 points seatbelts</td>
<td>The first UN internationally certified Drivers Training Program</td>
<td>First aid trainings delivered as part of WFP security trainings</td>
<td>New guideline to be drafted for driving conditions in WFP compounds globally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafting new WFP Road Safety policy in line with UN strategy</td>
<td>Fleet Centre for centralized leasing program, professional fleet management, self-insurance, driver training, disposal</td>
<td>25% of Drivers trained are non-WFP</td>
<td>Planning to develop improved post-crash response guideline &amp; awareness</td>
<td>Speed limit of 10 km/hour reinforced in HQ with additional signage and speed bumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiated review of REPORTING PROCESS &amp; SYSTEM (at interagency level)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Road safety training now for ALL STAFF (Online &amp; Face-to-face)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pillar 1, 2 and 3: key areas of focus for WFP
4. Road Safety Awareness Campaign
Posters, Pledges and Panel Discussion
WFP Road Safety Week in HQ

Alcohol Impairment Test

Hazard Perception Test

Vision check-up

Safer Road Users Training

Science-based session on distracted driving
WFP Road Safety Week in Country Offices

Group staff discussions

Driver led discussions

Identifying road risks